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2. 简要论述系统开发技术基础，系统采用B/S架构，服务器使用 Linux 搭载Tomcat，
主要使用到的关键技术基础知识，包括 Spring+Struts+Ibatis 技术。为了保障数据库系统
的安全性、可靠性，使用商用数据库 DB2 进行数据存储管理。 





























With China's accession to the WTO, the Internet and IT technology in the bank industry’s 
development and construction process takes the vital role. The Financing Institution 
Management Information System for a Bank of Yunnan designed and implemented by this 
dissertation is according to the characteristics of financial institutions’ target customers and 
for meeting the management need of a bank in Yunnan province and all financial institutions, 
and this system sets financial institutions customer information management, marketing and 
customer relationship management, customer risk analysis and credit business management as 
a whole.  
The dissertation included the work as follows: 
1. Mainly expound the background of the Financing Institution Management 
Information System for a Bank of Yunnan, analyze the bank enterprise informatization 
development present situation and the significance. 
2. Briefly discusses the system development technology base. System adopts B/S 
structure, using Linux server with Tomcat, the mainly key technology knowledge used 
includes Spring + Struts + Ibatis technology. In order to ensure the security and the reliability 
of database system, use DB2 database to manage and store data. 
3. Analyze the overall demand of the Financing Institution Management Information 
System for a Bank of Yunnan, divide six functional modules: the system information 
maintenance module, information query module, risk management, internal rating module, 
business examination and approval module, system management module. And analyze the 
non-functional requirements of the system. 
4. Design the Financing Institution Management Information System for a Bank of 
Yunnan, and mainly solute the function modules schematization of the system and the key 
technology to realize the function module. 
5. Fully discusses the business processes and the implementation principle of the 
Financing Institution Management Information System for a Bank of Yunnan, and implement 
the system. 
Through the study of this article, I hope can construct the Financing Institution 
Management Information System for a Bank of Yunnan as a tool system for all financial 
institutions and foreign business departments. The system not only can meet the daily 















map and outside branches and affiliated institutions of all related business departments to a 
wide range of applications. 
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（Online Transaction Processing，联机事务处理）   
2. 以资源共享，远程通讯为背景的信息分析处理属于第二层次，国外亦称作 OLAP
（Online Analysis Processing，联机分析处理）   
3. 第三个层次电脑的运用是由事务性管理转向的智能控制，预测和分析决策上的








2003 年中国银行召开了全辖科技大会，启动了旨在改变中国银行 IT 落后现状的“IT
蓝图”工程，并指定全球知名的波士顿咨询公司（BCG 公司）做顾问，次年“IT 蓝图”
报告完成，交付中国银行。该报告从 IT 的角度出发，首次以 IT 技术的实施为前提，将
我行业务领域分成为五大板块，即：“交付渠道、客户管理、产品管理、财务会计、决
策支持”，其中最为瞩目的是：明确将信息管理（决策支持）提高到与客户、产品、财



































架构设计、数据库的设计、页面的实现和功能的实现等。   
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